
Ni'at tliereof tilat jù Iak< the said -9. B. and hiiu cûommil to ha cOMMon
Gaol of. aid Couomy, the Gaoler of which is iereby requtired to receive the
rnid A. B. iato cîetody and him detsin for ihe period or - days, unIel suict
fine and costs be sooiner paid. Given undermy [fand this -- day of--*

CAP. IV.
Àn Act ta anrh!orime the enlariement of the Siltings of the Courte of Gencra1.

SLions ofîthe lace and inferior Co:ies ofCommeon -Pleas in Iw. Province.
a 1ssed 7th March 1885.

e W HEREAS the sittings of the Courts ofGeneral Sessions of
'i the Pence and Inferior Courts of Commun Pleàs in he,

several Counties in ibis Province at which Juries are sumoned
Io attend, are sometimers fuund insefficient for the transaction 'of
cie business depending in the said Courts;'
I. Bo it enscted by cho Lieutenant Governpr, Council and As-

sembly, Thnt it shill and mav be lwful for the said Courts of Ge-
lierai Ses.cigns of the Peace and liferier Courte of Common Pleas
in the leveral Counties in this Province, at the terms ai which Ju-
ries are suimmoned ta attend, if the Jutices of tie shid Courts res-
pective!y shall docm hie sane expediert, to adjourn the citlings oi
the said Comits or either of them Io the weck next succeedirng Iho
said Terms respectively; and ai causes and mottera huard and de-
termined, end ail business transaced, on ony day during the week
next succeedirg the said Terms respectively, pursuant to such ad-
journment, shali have the same and the like-force and effect in ail
intente and purposos as if heard and determined and transacted nt
any tie duringtho said Terms respectivcly; und all parties con.
cerned shall take due notice ofsuch adjournment from cime to lime
and goyern themselves acéordingly:. Provide.d always, That no
trials of ary Issues by Jury shall he lied et any such adjourned
hittings.

IL Erovided Ils,. and be it furtller enacted, That the days of
the Teste end Return of ail Writs in the said Courts shal-be and

ain in eah r~ospective Termn as heretofore accustomed and es-
tablishecd.

CAP y.
An Actto continue an Act, intitu!ed .8n Act lo anend an Act, intituted A

Act to repeal an Sc pased in the fiflieth year of the reign of Ris .»a-
jesty King George the Third,, intituted an Aet ta declare the qùufifica-
lionof Church Wardens and Vestrymen in the several Parishe in this
Provinee,dànd of the persons.havin voices in tleir.elechion, and toaaakd
ïnoreeßectual enactments in liet thereof, so for as yelates tI the Parish
LÒhrch cf Saint,.fndrews.

Passed Ath March 1835.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

- sembly, That.cn Act made rind passed in the second year of
thei reign ofilis present Majesty King Williamthe Fourth,, intituled
Au Act. o amend an .cit, inttuied An'l Ic ió repeàal h.it pa'ssed ys-
he fiiethc yearof the reignJ ofHis Mrajesty.King George the -'hird,
tled-&sAct ho declare thre qualißscat ions of Churcla Wdrdensanud

Westrymen in hre severae Parishes in thtis Provinceand of the peraomn
haevi2g voi.ces nheir lection, and to moie cher and more effectual



inachnents in lieu lIhereof,'so fur as th.e sami relaies lu the Parish
Church of Saint Indrews, be and the sane is hereby continued and
doclared te be in fuli force until the first day of lay. which vill
be in the year ofour Lord one thousaid eight hundred and forty.

CAP. VI.
An At to revive an Act, intituled An Art for the more speedy and effectual.

punishment of Persons keeping Disorderly Houses.
Possed 171h March 1835.

E ii enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, That an Act made and passed in the niAth and tenth yasrs

ofithe reign of His late Majesty King George tli Fourth, intituled
.An Aet foi lhe mûre spëcd y and effectual punishnent o persans keeping
Disorderlj Bouses, be and the same is hereby revived,and declaied
ta be in foree until the firft day ofApril which Will be in tha year of
our Lord ale thousand cight hundred and fortî.

CAP. VIl.
An Act to aller the ti-ne of holding the November Term of the Inferior Court

oi Common Pleas of the Couiiv of Gloucester.
.Passed 171h 31a.re6 1835.

i W~~THEREAS the lime oi hotding the Novenber Termn of the
w l Inferior Court of Common Pleas in and for the Cunty

of Gloucester, has been found inconvenient; for remedy whereof,'
B it enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Coenril nnd Assem-

bly, That thi said Terni of the said lrferior Court of Commnon
Plean heretofore held on the firht Tuesday in -November, shall
hereafter be held on the last Tuesday in October in each aud every
year; any law, usage or custom to the conrary notwithstandiig.

CAP. VIII.
An Act lo cahtinne an Act, intiuled An Act for the better e.xinguishing of

Fires that may"happen within the City of Saint John, and to repea ail
the Sels now in force relaling to the saie, and also qn Act to amend the
A-dt -for the belter cxtinguishing of Fires that may happen within he
City of Saint John.

Passed 171h March 1885.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council uand Asse:n-

bly, Tbat aun Act made and passed in the seventh yearof the
reign.of-His MaJesty King George the Fourth, intituled lni.3ci for
hie bëlier exlinguisking o Fires ilat may happen wilhin the City of
Saint Jokn, afd Io repeal all lhe Acts now in Jorce relating o the
anme; aùd aise an Act made and -passed in the second year of tle
reign of His present Malesty,intituled AnAcf to amenilhlle ec forlhe
better exlinguishing of Fires thal may happen cithir-the Cily'ef Saint
John, ba and the sema are hereby continued and-declared to~be'in
force util the first day ofApril which will ba in the year ofour Lord
one thouEand aight hundred anid forty.

»CAP. IX.-
An Act firther to.continue Jn Act for the more effectual punîishnent ofper-

sons w.he shall be. guilty of the trespasses thereinmentioned Âin Che
'Citief -Éaint John.

Passed i71h March 1885.
.BE iteasctèd by tbe Lieutenant Governgr, Council an.d Avsaen-

bly That~mn Acinadè àsd passed in te fiffi-nitîih year of


